
Langdale Road,

Bakersfield, Nottingham 

NG3 7FD

£235,000 Freehold

0115 648 5485



ROBERT ELLIS ARE PLEASED TO BRING TO THE MARKET THIS THREE-BEDROOM BAY-FRONTED SEMI-

DETACHED PROPERTY. 

The property is ideally located for a First-time buyer or investor to purchase with no upward chain. 

The accommodation comprises an entrance hallway, a living room with an open-plan dining room and a fitted kitchen. The

first-floor landing then provides access to three bedrooms and a three-piece family bathroom suite. 

Further benefits to the property include gas-fired central heating, double glazing and generous garden space to the rear

along with a driveway.

For further information, or to arrange a viewing, contact our Arnold Office for more information.



Porch
With an enclosed storm porch to the front, UPVC double

glazed doors with fixed windows either side, original tiling

to the floor and internal double glazed door to:

Entrance Hall
UPVC double glazed leaded door to the front, stairs to

Bedroom 2
13'2 x 11'2 approx (4.01m x 3.40m approx)

UPVC double glazed bay window to the front, wall

mounted radiator, ceiling light point.

Bedroom 3
7'9 x 6'11 approx (2.36m x 2.11m approx)UPVC double glazed leaded door to the front, stairs to

the first floor, laminate floor, wall mounted radiator, meter

cupboard housing electrical meters and recently installed

electrical consumer unit. Panelled doors to:

Understairs Storage Cupboard
Providing useful additional storage space.

Fitted Kitchen
13'3 x 6'11 approx (4.04m x 2.11m approx)

With a range of matching wall and base units incorporating

laminate work surface over, UPVC double glazed widows

to the side and rear elevations, tiled splashbacks, integral

Indesit oven with four ring stainless steel gas hob over, 1½

bowl stainless steel sink with mixer tap, space and

plumbing for automatic washing machine, space and point

for free standing fridge with integral dishwasher, linoleum

flooring, ceiling light point, UPVC double glazed door to

the rear garden.

Living Room
12'6 x 11' approx (3.81m x 3.35m approx)

UPVC double glazed window to the rear, wall mounted

double radiator, ceiling light point, archway through to:

Dining Room
12'10 x 10'11 approx (3.91m x 3.33m approx)

UPVC double glazed sectional bay window to the front,

wall mounted radiator, ceil ing l ight point, f ireplace

incorporating surround, hearth and inset electric feature

fireplace.

First Floor Landing
UPVC double glazed window to the side, ceiling light

point, panelled doors to:

Bedroom 1
12'9 x 11'1 approx (3.89m x 3.38m approx)

UPVC double glazed window to the rear, wall mounted

radiator and ceiling light point.

7'9 x 6'11 approx (2.36m x 2.11m approx)

UPVC double glazed window to the front, wall mounted

radiator, ceiling light point and picture rail.

Bathroom
8'11 x 6'10 approx (2.72m x 2.08m approx)

UPVC double glazed windows to the side and rear, three

piece suite comprising of a panelled bath with electric Mira

shower over, low flush w.c., semi recessed vanity wash hand

basin with storage cupboards below, tiled splashbacks, tiling

to the f loor, a ir ing/storage cupboard housing the

combination boiler, chrome heated towel rail, ceiling light

point and loft access hatch.

Outside
The property sits on a corner plot with low maintenance

block paved garden, pathway to the front entrance door,

fencing and hedges to the boundaries. 

There is a patio area to the rear, garden laid to lawn and

low maintenance gravelled garden area. There is  an

additional driveway to the rear providing ample off the

road vehicle hard standing.



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.
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78 Front Street, Arnold, Nottinghamshire, NG5 7EJ

arnold@robertellis.co.uk


